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not avov, hiave tiais aIntvcthat it is ileces-
-sairilv difficut to prove by figrures that thev
arc wvrong. IL is tioticeca.ble that the chialre
alluded to is anade I)tînciîpall-, ly tiiose excep-
tions wvho l)love the rutle-the, few riniisters
who, having been carried away by admiration
of the " liberalisrn" of whichi thcy speak, try to
justify their owvn lapses by declaringr that they
are no more lax, but onlv more honest and
outspokent,thinker.q than other men are.-Côn-
gregationalist.

THE KEY-NoTE.-Many a tiiuie it is fult, and
often it is empressed-the benetit of a " key-
note " in a p)rayer-mecetingý. One felicitous
thoughlt or expression thaI; senued to express
the inniosI; feelings of the (thers l)resent,
roused thein ndi to the sanie mental activity,
and led thetn along the saine 1)atl of expres-
sioni and feeling. Nowv, why not have a good
"key-note " to a meeting every time? Let

the pastor think of it; let the prayer-meeting
leaders think of it. Cali tD mmiid God's mer-
cie.s; and caîl to mmid the special needs of the
hour and the church, and spread these out be-
fore the Lord. Others wiIl follow, and get a
blessi ng __

IT WAS ONCE a in uc'fi-ùeaç question
wvhether "'a nîan's occupation," whien lie wvas
a drinik-seller, should stand in the wvay of bis
hecorning a churcli mem ber. The question is
nearly setled now. A traffie that ruins body
and soul cannot be a part of a life that is
found in Christ. MNr. Mackay, the eleet of the
MNcCie-Roxlburgrh churchi, at a temiperanco (le-
iinonstration in Glasgowv, said hie neyer hiad
adinitted, and lie neveu- would admiit, a drink-
seller to church mernber.ship. Hie would say
to the drink-sellers, '< Miake vour choice;
stand inside the Church wvitl Chrtist and is
p)eople, or gro outside with the dcvii and

TrîE a-ceont wvîpîng out; of' a troublesomie
debI; hy the Roceeste- (Mich.) chua-ch wvaS cf-
fected bjy means of the hlackboard, Or mala)
plan, the pasù>oa, Rev. William Hollinslhcd,
miaking a dliagar-ari witlî as miany small squar-es
as thea-e we-e (tollar.,; of <jebI;. Then wvhen
any one made a suhsca-iption a nuunber of,
squares was mia-ked off equal. to, the number
of dollars subscribed ; twveiNty-fivc dollars, fol'exaînple, eancclincg twenty- tive squares. This
aLppeai to the eye va-s kept for- iinspectioti at
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the ctmurchi, where iniaiy caine duving the %'eek
a.slcing, for- sections, iiitil a),; Iengrth all Were
taken. The condition thaI; none of the suh-.
scriptions wouI(1 bc held unless the wvhole
amount vias pledged, wvas feit to be a mosI; iani-
portant hielp in carrying the matter I;hroughi.
-Gongý(.

ABOUT the tine this numnber of Mie maga-
zinc reaches the homes of its readers, the
brethireu of the chua-ches, iininisters and (lele-
grates, %vi11 be gyettitng- ready for the annual
ineetingY of the Congýreg)ational Union, at the
lileasalit littie City of Brantford. Four tines
before, tic Union Iha-; held its meetings ther-
and uvua-y tinie they were good a.nd success-
fui. meetings; refreshing to the .menîbers of
the Union, stirnulating to the Church, an(]
str-engtheningç to the denonuination. Let the
ininisters and delegates corne, prepared to (do
wisely and liberally; one in spirit and airn,
and foui of enthusiatsm. and hope concerning
th eLord's wvork put in their hands tc% (Io. And
let the members be the bearers of' large contri-
butions, both to the Union fund proper, anud
to our Missionary College, and benievolent en-
terprises. ___

TiiERE is much to be said for .Arclideaconi
Farrar's view in this mnonthi's Expositoi-, that
there wua a previous relationship) bctween
mosI; of the Apostles and our Lord. If so,
the fact is full of valuable suggestion. As
Galilean youths, they wvould hear of the years
of Christ's lifè before Hus ministry commence(l.
They mity have been so impressed as to desiroe
that Hec should inanifesI; Himself to the worl,
and, wvhen called to follow Hum, have instaui-
taneously complied. Such a probable state of
thingiçs--and only thus do we refèr to it-
wvould be in harrnony wvit1u the effect we may
be sure the litè of Jesus produced during those
tbirty years of which it bas plcased God thiat
s0 littie should be recorded. The obedience
to lis cati of those who knew Hini carlior
would thus go to confirrn the Gospel history.
-U.ristian.

A GOOD EXAÏMPLE.-In the Montreal Pres-
bytery, the foilowing action ivas taken:

Aife t hreliadbheen read the reply if the PrivyCon-
disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates% Bill, the Presbytery
adopted the followving resolution on motion of Rev. Prin-
cipal MacVicar, scconded by Rev. Dr. Campbell, the
M Moderator dissenting:-


